
THE AGE OF CLAY.

Rapidly Supplanting Iron and Steel for
Many Uses.

In spite of the fact that the largest
corporation in the world is devoted to

the exploitation of iron and steel the
people wno like to look ahead ate al-
ready prophesying the end of the iron
age. It is pointed out that we can al-
ready compute the amount of iron ore
still in sight, and the number of years
which it will require to exhause these
deposits.

The question which arises is what is
to be the substitute for Iron. The ex-
perts have an answer ready. We will
return to the age of cla>.

Iron, according to the late Professor
Shaler, is first to go out of use for re-
taining vessels. After a while there
will be no more iron buckets and bath-
tubs an 1 boilers. The retaining ves-
sels of the future, like those of our sav-
age forbears, will be made of clay. Al-
ready a new spirit is entering the pot-
tery of the world, and the ceramic in
dustry is recovering the lost glories
of its antiquity. Sheet iron will be-
come too expensive for roofs, and tiles
will be more used. Even now they
are regaining a vogue in American
country houses.

Iron for structural purposes will fol-
low the way of iron for retaining ves-
sels. For all its shell of brick and
stone. New York la a steel city, a
masked dre-am of the iron age, a metal
skeleton, incased. Sometime its steel
skyscrapers and its steel bridges will
be curiosities. The houses and bridges
of the future, many of them, will be
built of remenf. Many of them are be-
ing built of cement.

The cement house is a modified ver-
sion of the adobe dwelling of the In-
dians of the Southwest. It is the clay
ago reasserting itself in a novel form.
In this form indeed that age is al-
ready on the scene, shouldering out
the iron age in a thousand plac's
America produced only about a mil-
lion and a half barrels of cement in
1897. Last year the output was 26.
000,000 barrels. The supply Is practi-
cally Inexhaustable. It is claimed for
the cement house that it can be
erected in half the time of another
house and at much less expense.

Where Tuberculosis Breeds.

Tuberculosis does not find its vic-
tims among the scrub cows that
browse the roadside In summer and
find shelter behind straw stacks In
winter; nor among those who roam in
wide, well-wntered pastures and are
housed in barns through whose cracks
the snowy and winds of winter s ft.
It is among the herds whose winter
quarters are basement dungeons where
little air nnd less sunlight finds en-
trance, and those that are *va-mlv
housed and highly fed on rations cal-
culated to force the secretion of milk
to the utmost limit, that the severe
losses occur, says Farming. It Is par-

ticularly a d's 'se of pampered ani-
mals. The hi hly bred animal 's not
essentially more susceptible; the
fanlt Is v.dth the man who should he
"ahead of the cow” instead of ”h«*hlnd
her.” There are the extremes of the in-
human stablrs of the ignorant, and the
unnatural conditions maintnln' ,d by

the “S'donMflc breeder.” The latter
< lass will be fh‘> flist .to r' allz' their
mistake end rectify It. The former will
need a deal of education and demon-
stration In the line of sanitation.

Tramped Through Alaska.

W liishop P. T. Rowe of Sitka Alaska,
an Episcopalian, has travers-d in row-
boat or canoe nearly all of the navi-
gable B’rcnirs of Alaska, has tramped
thousands cf miles across its frozen
wastes, and Its is said that there Is
not a village or a settlement of any
size or importance in h’s territory that
he has not visaed. He is at pr< s nt

on a little vacation trip In Oregon and
California.

SPELLING ORDER
WILL BE WITHDRAWN BY PRESI-

DENT ROOSEVELT.

NOT FAVORED BY CONGRESS

House Resolves to Adhere to Old

Style of Spelling.-—Change Would

Make No End of Cost and Trouble.

Washington. President Roosevelt
will withdraw his simplified spelling
order to the public printer and here-
after all documents from the Execu-
tive Departments will again he printed
in the old-fashioned style.

Representative Landis of the joint
committee on spelling had a confer-
ence Thursday with the President,

v/hen the President said that he did
not wish to have spelling overshadow
matters of great importance, and ex-
pressed a willingness to revoke his
order for the new spelling in case
tho House should go on record as op-

posed to the system.

Mr. Landis introduced the following
resolution in the House:

••Resolved, That it is the sense of
he House of Representatives that

hereafter that In presenting reports,
locuments or other publications au-
hor'zcd oy laws, ordered by Congress

or either branch thereof, or emanat-
ng from tho Executive Departments,

their bureaus or branches, and inde-
pendent officers of the government,

no government printing omce should
observe and adhere to the standard
of orthogrnphy prescribed in generally
accepted dictionaries of the English
language.”

The measuro was passed without a
dissenting voice, although Mr. Gillett
f Massachusetts, who made a fight

*or simplified spelling before the
House committee on appropriations
•nd has boon regarded as the cham-
¦lnn of the President's attitude, ex-

plained that he did not wish to give
•he impression that he had changed
his mind.

Reformed spelling was put into ef
feet by the President during the re-

ess of Congress and all public doc-
uments supplied to the Executive De
oartmonts have been printed in the
simplified way. These documents
have been pouring in on Congress
ever since, and the report on the Lan-
dis proposition s'ated that the com
mittee had been governed by the fol
lowing considerations:

"The executive order, under which
many public documents have already
'em printed, has been in force more
than three months. Without taking is
sue as to the relative merits of any

farm of spelling It Is evident that, tin
public s:ntlmmt has not been favor
able to the innovation.

“It is not believed that the atti
tudo of the general public would be
materially changed If the government
in all its branches were to adopt the
spelling prescribed in the executive
order referred to, and only ron r .isioD
and expense would result, wli limit any

coinmensurate advantage even tf tin
nrw form of spelling were deemed
preferable. Moreover, Congress has nc
rsstirance that the next admlnlstration
would not revoke the present order

“Much of the matter cmbr*ico«l 1c
he publications of the government it

preserved in electrotyped places rrpre

s-nting large values to the govern
mont in the saving of labor and othei
expen8 r s. All or these plates would
be rendered worthless in a moment by
an order In a sucoodlng adipinistra
Lion revoking the Executive order ol
August 27th last.

"In tho opinion of the commlttet
any departure Trom the recognized
standards of orthography cannot with
safety, satisfaction or economy b*
taken, until Congress and the execu
five shall agree upon the adoption ol
orthographic methods.”

STATE FEES COLLECTED.

Statistics of Colorado Secretary of
State'a Office.

Denver. —There has been a total of
$350.313.29 received in fees by the sec-
retary of state's office during the ad
ministration of Janies Cowle, extend
.ng over the past two years. This fig-
ure shows an Increase of several thou-

sand dollars, accounted for by the
great increase in hr.slniss ventures
during the past two years and the gen
< rul prosperity of the state.

There has been a slight falling off in
the brand department, owing to the
fact that all brands haJ to be re-reg-
istered durirng the previous adminis
nation, thus raising the income of that
department above the normal. Fol
lowing were the receipts for the bleu
mal period Just closed:
3C53 Annual reports $ 15,132.00

2C17 Incroporations 177.578.00
113 Articles of amendment 17,552.38

1924 Certified copies ... 5.9U8.85
752 Imprc ssions of seal ... 1.850.00
SCI Certificates of full paid

stock G.05G.8S
114 G Notary commissions .. G.858.00

J73S Certificates of authority 12.83C.50
555 Session laws sold G91.16

2054 Miscellaneous papers . 4.922.95

Total
Receipts from flat tax de-

partment 1u0,604.48
Receipts from brand depart-

C’3 '*2oJ

Grand total $356,373.29

Lion Killed by Small Boy.

Colorado Springs. Colo.—Killing,un-

aided. an enormous full-grown lioness

with the first shot of his rifle, a .20-35
Winchester, is the feat of William R.

Weir the twelve-year-old son of R. D.

Weir* a business nmn of this place.

The lioness measures eight feet four

inches and has a spread of six feet.
The boy and father together, with a

guide, were hunting last Monday In

the Book mountains north of Do Deque

in the western part of the state, when

they came upon the trail of a lion.

The father let his son nnd the guide
follow the dog. and they soon treed

the Hon. The boy fired at the animal,

striking her full In tiic breast. The
voting hunter shot, nt n range ot 20n

feet He also killed a deer on a pri-

vate preserve d.irlng the two weeks'
outing, bringing down the animal with

the second shot.

Senator Brown Dead.
Washington.—Former United States

Senator Arthur Brown of Utah, who

was shot in his apartments at the Ho-

tel Raleigh Saturday afternoon by Mrs

Anna M. Bradley of Salt Lake, died at

midnight Wednesday at tho Emer

gency Hospital.

Silver Purchases.
Washington.—The director ol IhJ

mint Wednesday purchased 100.000
ounces -if »Uver for dellvery at Dcn

ver and 100,000 ounces for delivery at

New Orleans. The price paid was 68.-
964 cents per flne ounce.

SUGAR BEET PAYMENTS.

Large Sums Disbursed by Greeley, Ea-

ton and Windsor Factories.

Greeley.—Saturday payment for the
November deliveries of beets was
i. ade by the Greeley. Eaton and Wind-
sor sugar factories. The Greeley fac-
orv paid $210,000; Eaton, $215,-

(00; Windsor, $179,000; total. $604.-
„o. ihe monthly payroll for
.orkmen at the three factories is
.70,000, and the expenses $60,000,

which, added to the forecoin':,

makes a total of $739,000 put into clr-
..tUv.on bj iiiu um.. t-*uu...d *****-‘*°

t .ie last few days. The September de-
: fi-v of beets brourh* $185,000, and

October $311,000, which, with the
...omniy payroll and expenses of the
nree factories, has made the three dis-

ti lets richer by $1.5JJ,000. It is quite
Vi'bable that ihe December delivery

willequal that of November, and it will
,e Fcbiuary Ist b lore all beets are de-
livered. which will prolong the sugar

campaign into R.arch. All beets are
lug in northern Colorado and there ij

i good prospect that practically all
vlll be used by the factories without
oss to the farmers from freezing or
*.awing.
The Beet Growers’ Association of

he Greeley district met Saturday, with
'.«) presfnt, to cfiiaider making con-

iacts for growing beets for sugar fac-

orics next season. They united to a
an against siloing beets in the field

t $5.50 a ton. as offered by the sugar
ompany, as they claim the extra 50

rts docs not pay for the shrinkage

n siloed beets, to say nothing or the
xtra expense of labor. The* farineis

•lUve that if the factories wish to
ave the beets siloed the work should

-.e done by the factories.
The giowt*rs also object to the

riause in the prest nt contract which
• quirts a grower to wait until Octo-

r 20th to deliver uni' ss ordered ear-
cr, and desire the privilege of dtliv-

ring beets by October 15th. A com

lttce was appointed to draft a con-

act embodying the d-sires of the
• 'iw<rs and submit it to the sugar

company.
H> nrv C. Watson resigned as pres

-• '“’harles

Mar-on was elected In his place.

MEXICO BUYS RAILROADS.

3artial Government Ownership to B-

Established.
City of Mexico, Dec. 14. —The details
' the railway merger. In which tlm

T°xican government control oi

11 the Important lines in the republic,

•ro not known.
Bv the terms of th*» contract the gov

rnment secures absolute control < l
V* Mexican Central, the National. tl« *
ntcrnitlnnnl. the !n*er Oceanic and
be Hidalgo & Northeastern, nil ol
hleh will be merged Into on** great

v’lroad system. The government also
vnrH *n*'< control of the Texas M*-xi-

'an, a railroad at Laredo, Texas, wli'ch

s own-al by the National. The mlle-
-o of the svstem. v'll, with extern

•« ns. which are rapidlv nearing com
lotion, aggregate approxlmat< ly 10,

mil 's

The Tehuantepec National and Vera
ruz * P'c'flc, two other roa *s e -n
-o.led by the irovernment, will «on-
nun to be operated as Independent

omiv«nlcß.
A Mexican comoanv. of which a ma-

:-»Htv of th<> s*°ck will bo held bv f’o
"exlcan government will be orgndzM
wi*h hcadmmrterß In this cltv. The
company will issue its
'b.ange for the secuiitl s outstand-
ing of the tw’o companies, and the
-nw (Oirn-nv will ocnulre all tlo* nhvs
~al property nnd cnncoHs’ens If Id b-

he old companies. It is contemplated
o create a board of twenty-one d'rec-

ors. to be divided Into a general board,
-h’ch will resi le in Mexico, and n lo
“•’1 board with headquarters In New
‘o»-k. Thp hoard In M?xlco will con

i'st of twelve members and tlie New
York board of nine.

DESPERATE FROM COLD.

North Dakota and Minnesota Want Mi-
litia Called Out.

Minneapolis.—With the cold wnv«
signal flying, the coal shortage in the
Northwfst becomes not only a cans
of severe suffeiing. but an absolute
menace to human life.

This Is the second chapter In the hi"
lory of the railroads’ failure to hand!*
the 1906 traffic Ip the territory trlbu
tarv to Minneapolis.

The Clenburn. North Dakota. Com
cercial Club will appeal to the gov-

ernors of North Dakota and Minnesota
»o employ state miliary forces in mov-
ing coal trnins. Farmers are burning

their outbuildings for fuel.
Glerburn has invited pr ople from li-

lts territory who will be without fu* !

to come nnd camp in the village school
Eveleth. Minnesota, faces darkness

and suffering through deprivation of
coni, and apprehensive reports have
come from numerous other places.

Fort Collins and Laramie Line.

Fort Collins —The Denver, Larainl •
& Northwestern Railroad Company has
filed a certificate with the county clerk
naming Henry Apple as its busines*
agent In Colorado, giving his residence
as Denver. This company has pur
chased and paid for the right of way

for a railroad for almost the entire dis
tance between Fort Collins and Lara-
mie. Wyoming, and its officials state

that construction will be started on the
line ns soon as the frost Is out of tli**
ground in the spring and that cars will

be running between the two points be-
fore the winter of 1907.

The surveyed line of this road bears

northwesterely from Fort Collins, pass-
ing through Park station, Virginia
Dale and thence on to Laramie. Th*'

company expects to build through ta

Denver soon after completing the road
between Laramie and Fort Collins. A
contract for cutting and delivering 3.-

000,000 ties for the road was let In Lar-

amie last week.

Brooklyn Tunnel Completed.

New York.—The tv«> sections of the

tunnel under the Eqft river, which

were started in New

York and Brooklyn, were joined pet

fectly beneath the bed of the river
Friday.

Denver’s Second Adam.

Denver.—Humane Agent Ransom
has investigated conditions at the re
liglous horn" at 3706 Marlon street,

conducted James and Melissa
Sharp, who claim to be Adam and Evo
ihe Secon-J. They came here from Ok-
lahoma, where they are said to h :vo

walked nude In the streets, accompan-
ied by their young son. The couple
liavo numerous followers, and there
are many children with them. -The
latter were found to be well cared for,
and the house was well supplied with
food, so no action will be taken by the
Humane society.

TRYING EXPERIENCE.

Spent Over SIOO in a Vain Search for
Health.

Miss Frances Gardner, < f : 03 Jack-
son boulevard, Chicago. 11l writes:

“Gen nen: I
heartily indorse
Doan’s Kidney
Fills, as I ha-e
found by personal
expertem o that
they tire an Ideal
kidney remedy. I
sufferc ! with com-
plication of kid-
ney coi Ur.t for
nearly five years,
spent over SIOO on

useless remedies, while five boxes of
Down’s Kidney Pills cured i :<> in a few
short weeks. I am now en.i ying the
best of health, have a Aik- appetite,
the best of digestion, and restful
sleep, all duo to your splen lid pills.”

Fold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo X. y.

BROKE THE WILDCATS BACK.

Philadelphia Man Victorious in Hand-
to-Hand Combat.

Unarmed and alone, Thomas Dyke
war. attacked by a wildcat on Locust
mountain, south of Mount 1 armel. Pa.
He had been In Ashland and started
to drive home. His horse stepped on
a nail and ho put the animal in a sta-
ble.

1 hen he started to walk home and
watt on the mountain when the cries

of a wildcat alarmed him. A fev
minutes later he saw the beast ten
feet in front of him. The anime!
finally sprang. He Jumped aside ai.J
as the body of the cat struck the road
he leaped upon It. For several min-
utes the fight between the wild ani-
mal and the man went on. At lenjih
by a quick swing he broke the ani-
mal's back.

A physician dressed the ecveral
deep scratches on his face and hands,
but otherwise ho was uniniurej.

TORTURED WITH ECZEMA.

Tremendous Itching Over Whole Bo&y
-Scratched Until Bled—Wonder-

ful Cure by Cuticura.

“Last year I suffered with a tremen-
dous Itching on my back, which grew
worse and worse, until it spread over
the whole body, and only my face and
har. Is were free. For four months or
so l suffered torments, and I had to
Bcrutch. scratch, scratch, until I bled.
At night when I went to bed things
got worse, and I had at times to get

up and scratch my body all over, until
I was as sore ns could be. and until 1
suffered excruciating pains. They told
me that I was suffering from eczema.
Then I made up iny mind that 1 would
use the Cuticura Remedies I used
them according to ins'trm tions, and
very soon indeed I was greatly re-
lieved. I continued until well, and
now I am to recommend the Cu-
ticura. Remedies to anytime. Mrs.
Mary Met/gcr, Sweetwater, Oltla.,
June 28, 1905.”

Pugilist’s Sudden Conversion.
*'Kid” Wedge, a light-weight pugi-

list who claimed to t>e champion of
Arkansas, was training for a fight
with Guy Buckles in Omaha. Sudden-
ly ho "got religion" ami sent word to
the management of the club where
he was to appear explaining why they
would have to mak** other arrange-
ments. At the sam<- time he mailed
a copy of the New Tet lament to Mr.
Buckles, who, as he fully expoctcd to
wiu the fight which bad' been ar-
ranged, Is not yet entirely resigned.

Competent for Jury Service.
During the Ice trust trial in Phila-

delphia a prospective juror was quiz-
zed about the quantity of Ice he used.
“I use a little occasionally,” he
said. "How much? Enough to temper

a highball?” What do you mean by a
highball?” roared the attorney. "An
amateur,” murmured the Juror, "can
not presume to enlighten an expert.”
’This man is a competent Juror,”
chimed the court, ai.d 'be trial pro-
ceeded.

With a smooth iron and Define
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well at borne as the
steam laundry can; it w.ll have the
proper stiffness and finl.sh, there will
be less wear and tear of the go dt,

and It will be a positive peasu-e to

use a Starch that doea not stick to tht
iron.

Picturesque German Custom.
A curious custom procures In the

German navy when the i-aflors, hav-
ing served their time, piss Into the
reserve. They don the “r' serve flask"

-also used on a similar occasion in
the army—and parade the streets
wearing caps with ribbons which
reach to the ground, other ribbons be-
ing I’.ttacbed to the canes they carry.

important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CABTOTOA.
a safe and rare remedy for infante and children,
and are that it

Bear* the
Signal are of

la Uae For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always SowU

Ascum —“You’re a literary man, you
say.” Woodby—"Oh, yes. Ido consid-
erable wilting for the papers.” Asr
cum—"l never noticed your name—”
W’oodby—“Oh, no, I have several pen-
names that Fuse; usually 'Constant
Reader' or 'Pro Bono Publico’ or ‘Old
Subscriber.’

”

To Get Military Pointers Here.
Gen. Brugere, former minister of

war of France, is expected to visit
this country in the near future to
make an Inspection of American
posts and study the organization and
the methods of training the American
soldiers.

Gas Engines on Canal Boats.
Canal boats propelled by gas en-

gines supplied from plants on the
boats which make the gas from coal,

are used in Germany. For slow boats
of moderate capacity the system
seems efficient and economical.

Three Principal German Cities.

The three largest German cities
are Berlin, with a population of over
2,040,000; Hamburg, with 803,000, end
Munich, with about 540 nno

THE MAN WITH THE SHOVEL.

Th.r. Are Millions of Him Delving
for Earth's Wealth.

"We sold In 1905,” says a Boston
manufacturer, "aoO.OOO dozen shovels
and delivered them to railroads, min-
ing companies and other large usars.
One might think so many shovels
would be enough for a time, but this
year our sales will amount to 400,-

000 dozen, or a little less than 6,000--
000 shovels.”

Every phase of activity entering \
Into the prosperity of the country has
been commented upon until it would ;
seem that there is no feature entirely .
new, yet the production of shove’s,

certainly a fine Index, has not been
much thought about. Five million I
shovels must mean great labor in Im- j
rrovement and preparation for new )
wealth taken out of the earth. Mono- j
tary records, new showings In im- ;
ports and exports, manufacturing to-

tals not before reached, and new high
bank clearings have all been consid-

ered as representative
4

of the pro*

perity now enjoyed, yet nothing could
be so truly significant as the illustra-
tion here afforded. This is the year of
the man with the shovel. Nothing

more basic could be found, and an apt
and expressive name for the period
would be the year of the 5,000,001)
shovels. —Minneapolis Journal.

The Evils of Constipation.
are many; in fact almost every se-

rious illness lias its origin in consti-

pation, and some medicines, instead of

preventing constipation, add to It.

This is true of most cathartics, which,

when first used, have a beneficial ef-
fect. but the dose has to be contin-
ually Increased, and before long the
renvdy ceases to have the slightest
effecs. There Is one preparation, how-

ever. that can be relied upon to pro-

duce the same results with the same

done, even after fifty years’ dally

use, and this Is Brandreth’s Fills,

which has a record of over 100 years
as tho standard remedy for constipa-
tion and all troubles arising from an
Impure state of tho blood.

Brandreth’s Pills are the same fine
laxative tonic pill your grandparents
used, and are for sale everywhere,

elthcw plain or sugar-coated.

One Peril of Ballooning.
One of the strange experiences of

a balloonist Is that of falling Into "a

hole in the air,” which Mr. Kolker re-
ports as follows: "So you continue
sailing, enjoying the present with

little thought of the startling sur-
prises tjiat may be before you. Ahead

of you. unseen, may be what the bal
loonist calls a ‘hole in the air,’ re-
sembling the vortex of a maelstrom,

and down this you may literally fall
at a rate which is terrifying until, by
sacrificing two or three bagfuls of

sand at once, your pilot checks your
downward flight. But these ’holes"
are scarre, and. as a rule, the atmos-

phere Is of uniform carrying jfcwer.”
—American Magazine.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with Lot:At. AITI.HATION-.a.thrjr cantmt reach
t'n- -thlof ilie ill viiih*. * atarrh !• a Ijlixhl or cu»ll-

I tutl'Hialdleca-i-. aud in*>rd»T lorure- It y..u iiiii-itaka
Internal remcdl**. Ilall'a Calui rti ' ur#l« takrn In-

I tern. I.y.aud acta dlreitiy on the blond and niurona
aurf.tcea. Ilall'at'atarrli Cure la tint aqu rk Medi-
cine. It <ai pre«crihid by oueof the bait |>li>»l< lana
In thla .• .uiitry for yeara and la a regular pre-crlntlon.
It I* roup ad of the beat too Ira known, rtrhlned
wlibt'ia he t blood pun Her-, actinic directly nn the
mucous a-iifarea. Tlie perfect coinbinath n < f tbo
two Incredlenia t« a li>t pioducea aurij wonderful re-
¦ulta Incuring catar'h. P< i<l 1 r te-ilinonlala. free.

1.1 CUES KY A CO., fropa.. Toledo, O.
Bold by l)rnirifl«t». price ‘r«t.
Take Uall'a Family I'lUa for con-tlpatiuu.

Where Lawyers Are Unpopular.
A lawyer made his appearance at

Colobar. West Africa, the other day

and a Gold Coast newspaper, noting

the fact, said: "It is very unsafe for
tlie people for lawyers to practice at
this place. Their appearance In this
river will soon Inveigle everyone who
is not careful into litigation, and they

will feed on their folly, thereby ruin-

ing them.”

The extraordinary popularity of fine
white goods this summer makes tho
choice of Starch a ma’ter of g'-e-’t im-
portance. Defiance Starch, being free
from all Injurious chemicals. Is tl;s

only one which Is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its great strength as a st'ff-
ener makes half the usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect finish, pqual to that when the
goods were new.

To See Husband’s Statue Unveiled.
Mrs. Ellen M. McClellan, widow of

Gen. George B. McClellan and mother
of the mayor of New York, has ar-
rived In New York. She has been re-
siding abroad, but will remain In this
country to be present at the unveiling
In Washington next April of the me-
morial statue of Gen. McClellan.

Sermon in Lieu of Fine.
Rev. Charles li. Tyndal of Mount

Vernon. N. Y . was caught overspeed-
Ing and summoned to court, but the
judge got him by telephone and told

him be need not appear, but that he

might square things by preaching a
good sermon next Sunday.

Hindoos' Day of Prayer.
In order best to Influence the Brit-

ish government a meeting of Hindoos
opposed to the partition of Bengal

decided the other day to observe the
anniversary of "Partition Day" by
"fasting, praying and bathing in the
Gances."

Fine Sliver Service for Cruisers

One thousand five hundred ounces

of metal willbe used In the silver ser-

vice to be presented to tho new ar-
mored cruiser Washington by the
people of the state after which the
ship is named. The service is com-
posed of 63 pieces, and will cost $5,-
000. Tho chief piece is the punch
bowl, in the shape of a gallot. orna
mented with a figure representing
Triton, the trumpeter of Neptune.

Laundry worn at home would he

much satisfactory If the r'rht

Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, It Is usually neces-
sary to use so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric \a
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not oniy destroys the
nppenranro, but also affects the wear-
ing quality of the poods. This t-oub’e
can be entirely overcome by uslnc De-
fiance Starch, as It ran he appl'el
much more »hlnly because of Its great-
er strength than other makes.

New Hobby for Collectors.
The ingenuity of rolleetors in the

discovery of new fields having been
exhausted, there Is still open to them

that or collecting the finest specimen
of forged or spurious works of art and
this is capable of becoming a hobby
scarcely less Interesting or admirable
than the pursuit of tho genuine arti-
cle —Art Journal.

National Pure Food and Drugs Act.

Serial No. 354, assigned by the Govern-
ment, and Guaranty that the preparations
comply in everv respect with tlie require-
ment* of the Pure Food and Drug* Act.
appear on every package of the Garfield
Tea Company’* preparations.

World’s Finest Harbor.
The harbor of Rio do Janeiro has

fifty miles of anchorage, and is the
finest In the world.

When a man Is broke his friends
are always ready to give him—ad-
vice.

Mrs. Winslow’sSoothing Syrup.
For children icrthluif, aofu-na Hie giima, rrduoee h«-
Lamnii-tioD Jlays pain. cur«a wind collu. a bottle.

When money talks few of us ara

hard of hearing.

Anyone ean dye with PIJTNAM FADE-
LESS DYES; no experience inquired;
success guaranteed.

“Has your wealth brought you hap-
piness?” asked tho philosopher. “Per-

haps not,” answered Mr. Dustin Sfax;

“but It lias at least stood between m#
and a lot of annoyances

'’

Give Defiance Starch a fair trial—-
try It for both hot and cold starching,
and If you don’t think you do bettor
work, in loss time and at smaller cost,

return It and your grocer will give
you back your money.

Actress a Loyal Kentuckian.
Mary Anderson Do Navarro, who

recently issued her memoirs, hiu* sent
a copy of the hook to the Commercial
club of Louisville, Ky., with the fol-
lowing note: "For the Commercial
club of Louisville, with the best
wishes of Mary Anderson Do Navar-
ro, a loyal lover of Kentucky."

Denver Directory

A $4O Saddle ior
> $28c.0.0.

Jm *•••¦ it time ulii)
w« offer this Mil'll*.

Jn -'tcel hoi n.
In- In-*, wool- JS-

m< h
ill

| I rup*. warrnnteil In *v-

I ¦¦n| I er> ir«i'«-rl. mi l
1 I •«» «mli'l»-« *nl.l for *4"
I InHeS I everywhere <'« I !•> V -

I 1 The Fred Na»ll*r
1 V I Saddle O.damenCe
A A I ..-HIS l.iil rr M..

*
, »»«vr. Colo.

STOVE •i*Vio*». fuiosca or nin«* a. I
-™*O TI *! WILSOS SlOCt SAJiIES

~,ui u.-».ei tui iliem. Take no olhe.

AMERICAN HOUSE ...TS
, ~ »: per (iw> liuiti in m-

\Ve*t A merle* l‘ plan

BROWN PALACE HOTEL 4SS™S
,

.11. (I.ju 4it it lliunril.

V. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ISSAY OFFICE -SSKKSfIiRY
Kstablinhed in Colorado.lftCA. Sample* by mail or
expre»awill receive prompt and careful atten*ion

Bolt &surer Bulllea
Coaceatration Test* 100

¦IM-lIU UwrtßM St.. Dcnvo. CoU.

BOOK or FI rTY

"OLD FAVORITE SONGS”
Word* and Munlc went FRER on receipt of
your name and nddrea* with name of one
nr more per*on* ihlnklne of huvlnit n
Plano. Orr*n or TalVlnr

TIIHKNKiIIT-LOCKK I*l4XO C(l,
813-S?1 Pl** •!l St.. Denver. Colo.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Send your nnmn with

111* nd. for lmt of flne t>nr
irwlnirin plun *in orirnti*.¦ Elam*•from 7*> up. Oig in<

Ufil¦’VIl Irum -1* to tl'i up. I'l ijrer

l*ia««»a. run l“> pluyn I l>;
mycino. $4 0 In•Iru
nienta sold on «•«*>- lormi

nun Imyer Victor talkI rut m-u-liine* *old it tv-¦ or> price* on e.iny
y Write for Ciit.kloir* of

our illfTercnt inatruinnn^

IAMI’HKI.I,MIMIC

COMPANY.
jHjffiS lO‘ZA-31CaltfornUML.

Denver, Colo.

jjjgjmg

Colo. Tent & Awning Co.
blankets, comforts

Itargest canvas roods house In the
West Write for Illustrated catalog.

ROBT. B. OUTBHALL, Prest.
IAXI Lawrence 8L Denver. Colo.

DPAHPDC of this paper de-
n£/nl/LI\J airing fo buy any-

thing advertised in
its columns should insist upon having
•.- hat they ask lor, refusing all substi-
tutes or imitations.

SI«?K HEADACHE
1— = Positively cured by
PADTrDO li>c«o Little Pilli.
Il\I r l\ij Tbi-y also relievo Dts-

tress from Dyspepsia. In-

SPITTLE digest ton and Too Iloorty
jflj IWP* V% Eating. A perfect rem-

I wEa la edy fur Dizziness, Nausea,
N PlLLDrowsiness. Bud Taste

ua in tlio Mouth. Cooled
Tongue, Pain Intho Side,

ltouitD LIVER. They

regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL POSE. SMALLPRICE.

PADTCD'cI Genuine Must Bear
LANI ttta Facsimile SiC nalure

I REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
S’ATt:\V ATTOnmMCVH.

F' Srs is. siss: i ¦ V?2Si£
_ Ball IWln». IOTMMM. Hull*—t rvt.

PiCBICIAM
JOHN W.MOIIRII
Waal.lngton, D. CJ.

1 Successfully Prosocui « Claims*
Lala l*rlncl|>al tiaiuluer tl.B. Trualou liureas.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 51, 19C6.

in the land is not
always the most cosily. M

!uf[BAKINCTI
rfw POWDER &
’

C 5 ounces tor 23 cents jJB
I is the purest and most efficient bailing
I help in the country. It’s a wasle of FT

money *°Pa y more for baking powder II
nGI 80 8 K C Baking Powder

Send 4 Cents in Stompi for Aluminum Comtined Comb nnd Paper Cutter to

WOODWORTH-WALLACE COLLEGES. DENVER. COLORADO.

WMCffESTEk

B;
Smokeless Powder Shells

:
I “LEADER” and "REPEATER” |

The superiority of Winchester
! i Smokeless Powder Shells is <

; undisputed. Among intelligent | ;
; shooters they stand first in pop- ! ",

! ularity, records and shooting !
qualities. Always use them j

; For Field or Trah Shooting, j
Ask Your Dealer For Them,

eto sesosoesecosessssecssssesceeeJa

Shirt
ifet

I 7/ / \ they will use no other. It is pure and
! Ilf lis guaranteed not to injure the most

11/\ fabric. It is sold by the
// f best grocers at ioc a package. Each
I • package contains 16 ounces. Other
I starches, not nearly so good, sell at

the same price per package, but they contain only 12 ounces of starch.
Consult your own interests. Ask for DEFIANCE STARCH, get it, and we
know you will never use any other.

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Nab. j


